




LUCRETIUS 
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Nunc age, res quoniam docui non posse creari 265 
de nilo neque item genitas ad nil rcvocari, 

240 nexus OQGFL (cf. 220, 244): nexu Q corr., ABM 
257 pingui Philargyrius on Virgil, G. 3.124: pinguis OQ, 
G corr. (G omits), Martin 
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DE RERUM NATURA, 1. 240-266 

265 Now then, since I have taught that things can- The.atoms 

not be created from nothing and, when brought �f;ib?;, but 
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LUCRETIUS 

et minima constent natura. quae quoniam sunt, 
illa quoque esse tibi solida atque aeterna fatendum. 

Denique si minimas in partis cuncta resolvi 
cogere consuesset rerum natura creatrix, 
iam nil ex illis eadem reparare valeret 630 
propterea quia, quae nullis sunt partibus aucta, 
non possunt ea quae debet genitalis habere 
materies, varios conexus pondera plagas 
concursus motus, per quae res quaeque geruntur. 

634 quae Mariillus:· q,las QC, 0 corr. by Dungal: quos Codex 
.Mmaei Britannici (Harleian 2612), acc01·d-ing to 

Wakefield: omitted by 0, which also omits res quaeque 
geruntur 

a varios (633) is mphatic: see D. J. Furley, Two Studies 

in the Greek .tltomists 
e

39H40 (c/. next note).  
52 

DE RERUM NATURA, I. 626-644 

nature. And since these exist, you must also confess 
that the first-beginnings are solid and everlasting. 

628 Lastly, if nature the maker had been accus- (11) if 

tamed to compel all things to be resolved into their ���jf be 
smallest parts, that same nature would no longer be r, es,olve

1
d

1 . . n o m n• able to make anythmg agam out of them, because ma! parts, 

things which are not augmented by any parts can- !�is�;��uld 

not have what generative matter must have-the the '(aried 
. . . quail ties variety a of connexions, weights, blows, concurrences, needed for 

motions, by which all things are brought to pass. £:J�i��g 
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